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' (submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
' 
Pursuant to Articlesl and 3 of Regulation (:rr:mc) No 525/77(l) a system of 
production aid for tinned pineapple has been established. The aid is paid to 
processors who undortake to pay pineapple producers at least the minimum price. 
Under Article 4 of the said Regulation the aid ;Ls fixe(\. in such a manner 
as to offset the difference between the Community offer price for tinned pineapple 
and the prices charged by no~member supplier countries. The minimum price to 
pineapple producers is fixed at the same time. 
In the attached proposal, the aid and mininmm pJ;'ic~ for the 1977 /78 marketinrr 
year have been calcul.ated in the light of the above mentioned basic Regulation, and 
in particular the prices charged by non-member supplier countries and the Comnmnity 
offer price. 
Since imports in:ho France have only recently been liberalized, import prices 
have not yet stabilized at the foreseeable level. 
As far as the import prioe level is conoernecl, prices on the market in 
Germany, which is by far the major importer, are representative. The average price 
in December 1976 and January 1977, COT" included, converted into weight inoludinrr 
immediate packing, was 417 u.a./tonne. 
As regards ·the Community price, the raw material has increased by the same 
percentage (3.9 %) that the Council found necessary for fruit and vegetables as 
a whole. Processing costs, however, have risen less (3 %) • The Communit;y price is 
therefore 72[;.9 u. a. /to1me. 
Comparing this Community prices with import prices results in aid of 
312 u.a./tonne, an increase of approximately 4 %. 
(1) OJNoL73, 21.3.1977, P• 46 
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fixing, 
and the 
for the 1977/1978 marketing year, the production aid for tinned pineapple 
minimum price to be paid to pineapple producers 
· ... 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAH cmmrJNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) 
No 525/77 of 14 March 1977 establishing a 
system of production aid for tinned pineapple( 1), 
and in particular Article 4(2) thereof, 
.Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Wnereas Artiole 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 525/77 establishes a system of production 
aid for tinned pineapple processed from pineapples harvested in the Community; 
whereas the object of such aid is to offset the difference between the 
Community offer price and the prices charged by' third countries for tinned 
pineapple; 
l'lhereas 1 under Article 3 of the said Regulation, the granting of such aid is 
subject to the payment to producers of fresh pineapples of at least a minimum 
price; whereas that price must be fixed so as to ensure a fair remuneration to 
the producers concerned, 
HAS .ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
./. 
(1) OJ No L 73 1 21.3.1977 1 P• 46 . 
3· 
Article 
For the 1977/78 marketing year, the production aid for tinned pineapple 
referred to in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 525/77 shall be 31.2 units of 
account per 100 kilograms, · including immediate packaging. 
Article 2 
For the 1977/78 marketing year, the minimum price referred to in 
Article 3 of Regulation (~~) No 525/77 shall be 15.85 units of account per 
100 kilograms. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publi-
cation in the Official Journal of the European Communities. It shall apply 
from 1 June 1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicab 
in all Member States. 
~- .. .. ,· . 
Done at Brussels 
For the Counoil 
The Pres ident · 
flNANCIAL STA'i"EMENT 
DATE: 16 J.1ay 1977 
- --· - . .. . . 
Article 6b2 (intervention for. t.ransf ormed products of fruits l. BUOOm' LIUE COUC!!."llllED : 
and ve,o;etables )" 
2 • .ACTIOH ; P.roposal for a Regula:tion of ·the Council fixing, for the 1977 /1978 
marketing ;year, the amount of production ai"d for tinned pineapple and the mini mun 
price to be paid to pineapple producers 
.. 
3. LEGAL BASIS : Art, 4(2) of Reg. 5125/77 cf the Council 
4, OBJECTIVE> : Fixing of the amount of production aid for tinned pineapples 
-5· FlllAUCIAL COUSEQUENCE FOR THE l·!ARKh'rillO YEAR CUflRENl PINAllCIAL YEAR FOLLOWr°,c; ff'1Al{CIAL YEAR 
5.0 EXPEi!DITURE 77 \ . 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGE'!' 
( l!l;M;tl;J&fI!ITERV!:llTI OllS) 4,3 mio u,a, 3,9 mio u.a. 0 74 mio u,a. 
-CHARGED TO lIATIO!fAL ADMINISTR. 
-CHARCED TO OTHER llATIOllAL GROUPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
-Dil'Y RESOURCES OF TJtE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTO!•:S JXJTIES) 
-NATI0?1AL 
~ .....•.......•. YEAR•••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••• 
l.O.l PLURIA!.'!IUAL PATTERN OF EXPElIDITURE 
1.rhe measure o.nly the marketing ;;-ear 197'7 /7E j.l.l PLURIA.'ll!UAL PATTERlf o;' RECEIPl'S concerns 
i, 2 Ml::."'THOD OF CALCULATION 
13.!}00 t tinned pineapples x 312 u. a. /tonne, of which 10 % is paid 
in 1978, 
. 
• o FINAllCING POSSIBLE I/ITH CREDITS Il!SCRIBED IN RELEVA!IT CHAPTER OF CURRENT BUoom ? YES/NO 
l FWAlfCING POSSIBLE ~y TRAlfS;'ER BlllWEEll CHAPTERS OF CURlll:WT BU!Xlm ? YES/NO 
e NECESSITY FOR A SUPPLEl-:ENTARY BUOOm ? YES(llO 
~· 
, CIU:llITS TO BE \IRIT~EN IllTO FUTURE BUOO~'rS ? YES/No 
C•::El/TS : 
. 

